
 

 Hotel Slovenija 
Rogaska Slatina

Category: ****
Number of �oors: 5 

Number of rooms: 64 
Interior surface: 3.149m² 

Land: 3.902m²
Year of construction: 1939 
Year of renovation: 2007
Parking space: 2.538m²
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 Overnight guests in the town of Rogaška Sla�na in 2017

 Overnight guests in the town of Rogaška Sla�na in 2018
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217.061

255.831

260.881

8.6

8.4

8.7
Cleanliness 8.9

Staff 9.0
Loca�on 8.9
Comfort 8.4
Facili�es 8.4

Value for money 8.5
Free WiFi 7.9
Breakfast 8.3

Overnight guest
staying in all hotels 
in Rogaška Sla�na
2016 - 2018
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Hotel Jama
 Postojna, Slovenia

Hotel Slovenija
 Rogaška Sla�na, Slovenia

Grand Hotel Union
Ljubljana, Slovenia

Best Western Premier 
Hotel Slon
Ljubljana, Slovenia

Grand Hotel 
Union  Business
Ljubljana, Slovenia

Kempinski Palace 
Portorož
Portorož, Slovenia

Hotel Balnea 
Superior
Dolenjske toplice, Slovenia

Radisson Blu 
Plaza Hotel
Ljubljana, Slovenia

Hotel Sotelia
Podčetrtek, Slovenia

Mind Hotel Slovenija
Portorož, Slovenia

Top 10 hotels  
Slovenia



Sergey B
Hotel for rest and treatment
“The perfect choice in Rogaška-Sla�na. Everything is super: 
accommoda�on, loca�on, food. The staff is very caring. It feels 
just like home. I recommend paying a�en�on to the special offers 
such as accommoda�on packages. It is very convenient and 
profitable. ”

viacheslav240 
Well rested
»As usual, I went for a treatment and stayed in an already well 
known hotel. I am sa�sfied. During my absence, everything just 
got be�er. Sauna area and floors were renovated. But, the staff is 
all the same - a�en�ve and friendly. Thank you very much for a 
wonderful holiday and special thanks for the food - it is 
marvelous and diverse.”

Vyacheslav T 
Very good!
“I stayed at the hotel for one night. Small, cozy, clean. Friendly 
staff. Overall it is a li�le outdated, but only morally. Delicious 
desserts. Tried the strudel, great! Not expensive. The hotel has a 
swimming pool. I recommend.”

Andrei G 
A place to rest from the bustle of the city
“Quiet, calm, the staff is very friendly. Rogaška is a very small 
town. The hotel is small. This year visitors were mainly from Italy. 
There's water Donat. Small mountains for walking. Ideal 
condi�ons to mend your health.”

Elena S 
A good place called "Treatment and Relax
“We stayed in the "Slovenia" for 12 days. The hotel, in my 
opinion, is the best in the category "price-quality". Excellent staff 
who come to the rescue at any moment, very professional, polite 
and tolerant. We got a room with air condi�oning. The food is 
excellent, there is a wonderful spa area, a small pool. I liked 
everything, especially the homely atmosphere. We will come 
again!”


